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Detroi t, the Electric Motor City - coming up.

Drive 100,000 miles, and you will use more than 3,100 gallons of gasoline, 260 quarts
of oil and 30 gallons of antifreeze. Detroit Edisonrs electric cars won't; in fact, the
comPany has saved that much gasoline, oil and antifreeze by driving 100,000 miles in the
first year of the companyrs electric car program. The company has been leasing electrics
to Detroit Edison employees for their personal use to demonstrate how electrics fit the
transportation needs of the average American family.
Achieving this milestone did take 77,533 kilowatt hours of electricity produced from
coal, which translates into 0"78 kilowatt hours per mile or the equivalent of five cents
per mile. Data on the operation of electric cars is gathered with the help of the employee
drivers who keep daily driving logs. Among the items included in the log are miles driven,
the number of stops made and the kilowatt hours consumed.

Detroit Edison also is evaluating how the demand for electricity will be affected by the
recharging of batteries. At each employee driverrs home, a remote meter reading system
is used to record data on the electricity used to recharge the carrs battenies. Because
most of the recharging is done at night when the use of electricity is at lowest level,
existing power plants would be able to produce electricity more efficiently and econom-
ically during off-peak hours.
Detroit Edison operates also the worldts first Electiic Car Service Center, located in
dor,lntown Detroi t. Al I rout ine ma i ntenance on the company's f leet is performed at the
Center. Also, bimonthly battery discharge tests are conducted to locate weak batteries,
which reduce range and accumulate Iife cycle data on each battery pack.

The electric car is not seen as a replacement for the ICE car, but rather a companion to
the primary car in family use. The eiectrics would be used for local trips such as com-
muting to work or shopping or running errands. Detroit Edison believes the "The Future
is Electric.r'
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ELECTRI C CAR SUPPL I ES PARTS ETC.

El ectric Vehi cles I nc., Northern Cal ifornia EV Dealershi p offers Year-End Clearance.
ffinew$l0,995-Jet600used2Kmiles$8,995.Jet60022KmiIes
55,9'gS - Jet Electrica (fscort) demo 9K miles $9,995 - Jet Electrica 007 (0mni 024) new

demo $5,995 - Honda Civic Automatic, used $5,995. EV Conversion Components: Prestol ite
MTc400iDCSeriesMotors,new$/!!-Transistorsp0Amps/upto
ll0V $595 - Electric Enginely complete conversion unit $2,200 (EAA members discount).
Write to EVl, 2736 :winf ield'ijr., Mountain View, CA 94940, or cal I (415) 96\-3974.

New Controller Cgmpany - PMC and Siskiyou Energy Systems have joined forces to form a
@,PMcEnergysyStems,lnc.inBerkeley,cA.ThecompanyPlanSto
manufacture an advanced line of EV Controllers for use in commercial EVs. Controllers
will be available to hobbyists via distribution outlets such as Electro Automotive and
Fl ight Systems.

Electro Automotive presents the complete, efficient EV System, consisting of: Willey 9

ffiinaMotor-AlcoBatteries-andallneceSsarycomponentsforacom-
pl ete convers ion. For deta i I s ca I I Mi ke Brown at (408) 418- 3606.

Brewer Associates - Exclusive producer of rrJilley Solid State Controller Kits (to 450 n
ffidforeaSyaSSemblyandbigsavings,Withtopqualitycomponentsanda
manual. We aiso stock blowers, contactors, meters, testing equipment, fuses' etc. Write
or phone for our catalog: 21511 Deerpath Lane, Malibu, CA 9A265 - (Zt3; \56-6236.

Wiiley Solid State EV Controllers Model,!, 45On up to 120V. Also available as build-it-
nualfromBrewerAssocia.tes.ForinformationonModel9

write to F.G. willey, 9722 Lindgren Ave., Sun CitY, Az 85373.

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

180 El ectr i c Bradl ey
Like new - needs Batteries
Aski ng $5,000loffer
Pat owens (408) 7\2-6067

'73 Superbeetle-GE 400 Amp

Generator-Ready for Assemb lY
$l,ooo (213) 478-1505 eves.

Urba Town Car Plans
Ba I dor Mtr. w/bottom rnount
(z) Raaptor Plates for VW

call Jeff (408) 624-1861

Wi I I ey #8 Control I er Ki t
All parts new - $395
2clt-76 New Surplus - $200
New Cast Adapter Plate-$195
(Z) t-ester-matic Chargers
36v-25A w/t i mers, meters, etc.
575/ea. Call John Eberle
(916) 756-5311 eves.

ATTENTI0N ALL ADVERTISERSI Beginning
ToTlows: 3-4 I ine AD under
under FOR SALE wi I I be $5

month. Mai I check to EAA

Fiat 600 - Sol id State Con-
troller-JEH G-29 Motor -
l0 Batts. - Asking S1,300
N.Rosers (408) 426-5975
172 LIJU Pick-up,tJi I ley #8
Control I er-Ba ldor 72V Motor
l2 Exide Batts. - Lester 72V
Charger - Al I new Components
Asking 55,000/offer
Del Tol I enaa r (602) 895- I 664

Lester Dual 84/l2V Charger
- 5295. H.wheelwright,
4035 N.9oo,ogden, ur 84404
call (80l) 782-5792 eves.

Vtr/ Dune Buggy-Second Place
in Rally - 54,000
(415) 4lt-8179 after 5 p.r.

l2 Trojan Batts. J-2\\
6 T-I35 used, ExcelIent -
Condition - only $350
(408) 861-5930

Vt^J Clutch Adapter - $200
JEH G-23 l{ot/Gen. - 5250
J . Moel I enberg 3l \) 57 6- \7 69

'6l Sunbeam Alpi ne + 2CF176

SpareMotor-400nSpeed Contr.
$1,200/offer - L.Forman
(408) 274-7775

'73 Datsun Pickup EV-72U
Baldor Motor-PMC Controls
s3,ooo. (915) 5\9-3832

H-M Freeway EV - I i ke new
Aski ns $4,000/offer
N.Mcwh i nney (408) 377 -6\1 4

frepaid as
T--4-ll-ne n0
be $10 per

January'83, all advertising in the EAA NEWS must be

ELECTRIC CARS, PARTS, ETC. will be $10 per month,
per npnth, and 3-4 Iine AD under NEW MANUALS wiII

uEws, 1674 l4errill Dr. #12, San Jose, cA 95124.



THE CARE AND FEEDING OF T}IE LE.ID.ACID BATTERT

During charge, a lead-acid cell will rise to over 2.J volt's' A
new ceIl will reach 2.6 volts. After charging has ceased, a reversal
sets in and the electrodes start reverting to their original state.
This proeess stabilizes at 2'l vo1ts. Under a 75 anlp load, a freshly
charged golf cart battery will drop to 2.0 volts. It is considered dis-
eharged when it can no longer produee 5'25 volts at 75 anps' A fully
dlseharged battery will read 5.75 volts with no loadr

During charge, the battery starts gassing at 2.1 volts and eon-
tinues to gas during the remainder of the charge, The gassing nixes
the eleetrolyt€, so a hydrometer reading is neaningless unti-l some
gassing has occumed. When the battery reaches it's maximum voltage
(2.5-2.5 volts) an additional ?-3 hours of charging is required to
assure equalization of the cells. All cells are equal, but some are
more equal than others. Undercharging is far nore dangerous than over-
charging. A weak cell that is not forced, up will start sulfating and
wiLl rapidly be destroyed, A very weak cell can often be recovered by
applying a 4-6 amp charge for a few days. It nay take a week.

Hydrometer readings should be 1,250-L,28O, with no more than .0J0
difference in the three celLs of a battery. Hydrometer readings are
norrnally taken after a charge, with the battery tenperature at about
80 degrees, so we are not really concerned with exotic temperature
conpensated hydrometers. The level of the water will affect the read-
irrg. A ful1 cell will read t,25O, while one that is * ineh Iow will
read 1.280. .1. freshly filled battery will require at least an hour
of gassing before a reading can be taken. There is no way that pure
water at 1.000 is going to sink into acid at 1.280,One could possi-
bly turn the battery upside down and accomplish this, but it seems
a bit easier to simply turn on the charger.

Individual cells whi.ch use no water during a serviee period should
be regarded with suspicion. This usually indicates low tenninal voltage
and Lack of gassing' Add water only after charging, when the electro-
J.yte is fu1ly expanded. Filling a discharged battery will usually re-
sult in ovenflowing during charge.

Testing for weak batteriesr Discharge the pack until an obvious
drop in perfornance occurs. Before the batteries have a chance to
recover, check the voltage of eaeh battery, preferrably with a digi-
ta1 meter that can shor tenths of a vo1t, A discharged pack will read
about 5,75 volts per batt€rlo A weak battery will usua).ly read-lower
than the rest. 4.75 - 5.50 volts indicates troubLe.

tny abmpt change in the operating range of the vehicle is a sure
sign of a bad eell. It is advisable to test the range of the vehicle
at least once a month. fhe batteries require a periodic deep discharge
ln order to naintain their flexibility. -rf you don't use it; you may
lose it.



BATTERY CHARCING

This is the approximate charging curve of the Lestermatic charger.
Input voltage t 220-240 Volts A.C.
Battery discharged 8A%i 220 Ampere-hour battery.
Initial charge ratet 25-30 Amps. Finish rater 6 Amps'
Total charge time for automatic cut-offr t hours.

25- J0 amps. initial charge rate.

(A)

2,) volts per cell and
onset of gassing at 4

(B)

5 hour
timer
set

(c)

2.J volts

f"3H""1

k Total elapsed timer 6 hours to terminal voltage plus
a 3 hours of equalization.

The tlme between point A and point c will vary with depth of dis-
eharge. C.will always be three hours, With deeper discharge cycles,(over 5O%) -it is wise to allow the ful1 cycle. For shallower Lycles
such as 25%, terminating the charge at point C is more logical- since
most of the energy consumed during this equalization is wasted. A
ful1 equalization cycle once a week should be sufficient under these
conditions.

when adding water, halt the char6ie at point eradd the water, then
complete the 3 hour cycle in order to mix the water wlth the rest of
the electrolyte.
Area B represents a-time span of two hours when gassing is startingto occur. During this time the electrolyte rec&i.ves rnoit of the
necessary mixing. The final 3 hours serves to boost the weaker cellsup to parity with their brethern.

with an input voltage of 110-120 volts, the initial charge will be
appro-xima-te1y 15 3*p". The total charge time for an 8o% lnarge cyclewill be about 15 hours.

H. I. M.


